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Htrmcny of blor ia Hsncrilture
Artistic arrangement in Mower gar¬

dens is a thing vory easy to talk about
but it is not quite so easy to put it into
practice Anybody can point out the
errors the want of taste the lariugdc
fcctsinthc laying out of a parterre but
it is quite another thing if ihcv are ask¬

ed how it is to be remedied Everything
seems so easy and so simple when von
merely look on as a eritio prepared to
find fault without having any share in
the labor So many ililliculties lie in the
way of harmonious colritgand arrange ¬

ment as applied to llowur gardening
fur more than it would appear to a
superficial observer Although there
are flowers of every Inns and of all sizes
yet they may not bloom at exactly thw
same time or some may fade soonci
than others or the form and size of one
plant may not contrast favorably whirl
Hie others

Of lato years wc have made rapid
progress in arti tio lloricutturc No
longer do we submit to tee our gardens
scattered over recklessly without re-

gard
¬

to harmony or contrast with flow-

ers
¬

of every color or species In our
days wc sec more tiutcfiil arrangements
and dispositions in the flower gardens
of some of the poorer suburban streets
than ere displayed in the extensive and
costly parterres of thirty or forty years
back Flowers were formerly taken by
striking contrast without relation to har-
mony

¬

and planted here and there wher
evera spot appeared suitable for theii
reception but now by grouping plants
in masses and attending so far u pos ¬

sible to their relative hues and forms
wc can produce a liner and more striking
effect with a half dozen species than the
gardeners of past times did witii half a
hundred

Nothing looks worse in a llowcr gar¬

den than to see plant large and small
bright or sombre placed heterogene
ouly together in one bed It is usual to
see small beds tilled with mx or s even
varieties of flowers of as many different
colors This imparts a very scattered
effect to the parterre for too much va¬

riety in detail leaves no spot for the eye
to rest on Small beds should never con-
tain

¬

more than one species and one
color though this may be as bright as
you please Large beds on the contra-
ry

¬

may be planted with a greater vari-
ety

¬

of flowers Great care should al¬

ways be taken to plant flowers of the
brightest hues scarlet pelargoniums
for example in the center of 1 lie group
and these should be softened by degrees
with flowers of a less brilliant tint
towards titc margin of the bed White
flowers arc perhaps llie best to plant
along the margin immediately inside the
box or turf edging

In large parterres the beds should bo
separated from the bright gravel paths
by a margin of green turf not less than
two feet in breadth In smallcrgardens
this would occupy too much space how-
ever

¬

and box edging is generally substi-
tuted

¬

Dut this should not be less than
three inches in thickness and perfectly
Hat on top

To form perfectly harmonious con-
trast

¬

in a parterre it is best to plant one
of the three primary colors scarlet blue
or yellow next to another or if a per-
fect

¬

primary is not at hand to take the
complementary color formed by com-
pounding

¬

the other two green being
complementary color to red orange to
blue and purple to j ulloiv Many per-
sons

¬

indeed say that two primaries
form loo violent a contrast and recom-
mend

¬

that the complementary should be
employed in preference For instance
red must be contrasted by blue or yel-
low

¬

or else by green but not by puqilo
or orange because red enters into the
composition of both these colors In de-

fault
¬

of any of these colors white or
somo neutral tinted flowers may be em-

ployed
¬

In the same way blue flowers
should bo contrasted by either red yel-
low

¬

or orange but cot by purple or
green because blue enters into the com-
position

¬

of both colors Also with yel¬

low you must contrast with blue reel
or purple but not with green or orange
There are many neutral colors as red
brownor olive brown or pale lavender
or even light pink which will form suf
ficient contrast to the others White is
very useful for placing between flowers
of ft brilliant hue which harmonize
badly

Very bright colors however should
alwajs be used sparingly and never be
placed in large masses because the cya
is wearied by too much positive color-
ing

¬

It is a very great mistake to plant
a clump of dark funereal looking ever
groens in the center of a bed of bright
scarlet pelargoniums bright yellow
dahlias or white candytuft as a strong
contrast nnd to make the whole look
cheerful But so far from having this
effect it imparts a harsh disagreeable
effect to the entire group Masses of
dark jjreen should never be contrasted
Immediately with brighter colors If
thev are softened by uesrrccs with neu
tral tints or even by pale yellow or
white flowers the group blends insensi-
bly

¬

into the surrounding landscape in
place of standing out in violent contrast
with the rest Land and Water

Already the iron work of the Brook-
lyn

¬

bridge in reach is covered with the
penciled names of ambitiousjpersons anx-

ious
¬

to have themselves associated with
so great a work This used to be con-
sidered

¬

the peculiar privilege of tho
British snob until a masterpiece of sculj
turo was exhumed from the ruins of
Egyptian Thebes and on its pedestal
were found scratched the names of a
dozen unknown nobodies And so
starting some centuries before the Chris¬

tian era this hungering for fame even
for the preservation of tho bare letters
which go to make up ones name has
Jinsjered on until to day and has trav-
eled

¬

right around the lobe getting
stronger as it went until to day this
last and greatest masterpiece is made a
directory to a largo section of New York
before it has been open to the public for
a dozen hours

A Maine woman cabled the news of
the death of her cat to her husband in
Europe

Three Parisian Scraps
Bitter reflection by an industrious and

frugal mendicant
Here I am Ive been a beggar

for twenty years and I aint rich yet

On a very rainy evening a carriage
makes its way along the boulevard
the steed smoking from the pouring
showers

Poor horse Poor horse says a
member of the S P C A out in such
weather and hitched to an open car-
riage

¬

too

A jolly old uncle has been relating
some incidents of his earlier lif to his
nephew

Of all the women you ever mot
uncle says theyoungman by which
wero you most struck

Bv your aunt my boy by your
aunt replies tho old gentleman drop--

Cing his voice and feeling the back of
tenderly Kcw York World

VtEfty

How a Ojolone Acts
Tho editor of the Springfield 11L

Hound Table thus graphically pictures
the cyclone

A cyclone is an electrical wind on a
tear it starts in mildly at first like
the inebriate tasting his first drop and
then gaming courage it strikes out lor
something stronger and keeps on going
down until it pulls the wells up by tho
roots overthe territory which itsweeps
A few days ago one of these storms
started in Texas brushed up through
Arkansas Missouri Illinois Indiana
and the coroners only know where else
We have some landed interest in an ad¬

joining count- - Tho blow swept our
dwelling house and barn out of the town-
ship

¬

in which they wero located and
spread them over ten or twelve miles of
country in the next It will cost 2000
to repair the damage done Wo would
not care if thfc cyclone had acted fair
about the thing and made a clean sweep
but it didnt A miserable scrawny
smoke house not worth thirty cents on
time was left standing and almost
totally uninjured and at a point nearer
the cvclonc funnel than either the house
or barn No one was killed in the
house as the family a large one had
providentially gone to attend a surprise
part at a neighbor s a half mile dis ¬

tant It was a big surprise all around
When the family returned home they
couldnt find the house and thought they
must have lost their way It was the
lirst time in years that they had all been
away at the same time and never be-

fore
¬

to a surprise party They say
God bless surprise parties Huge

hedge trees with immense roots were
twisted out of the ground andVhirled
away like weeds chickens were strip ¬

ped of their feathers and many of them
still live stock was killed in great num¬

bers wagons were broken into kindling
wood hay stacks carried off and fine
destruction scattered over the plains for
many miles to either side of the calam-
ity

¬

It will take more than two weeks
profit of The Hound Table to make
good our losses We do not wish to
discourage you but we had no insurance
and we dont want any for cyclones and
lightning never strikes twice in the
same place they dont have to We
have never given cyclone culture that
careful thought that is due a new
product indigenous to a foreign soil but
for a starter we think thatour first born
cyclone has been a howling success
Next to raising mortgages is raising er
clones We do not remember whelBTr
this cyclone was planted in the dark of
the moon or in April but it bloomed
beautifully Home raised cyclones grow
to an immense hcighth and an they go
about suckingin tho country they travel

incog and in a Hades 01 a hurry lneir
schedule timo is about sixty miles an
hour including one stop at the end of
the line The flashes of electric light
that illuminate their way are said to bo
as large as straw stacks but this is prob-
ably

¬

a little bir The best time to har-
vest

¬

these cyclones is when they go off
visiting in other states If it is all the
same to tho managing editor of the
grand cyclone system who has it all in
his own hands to reject or publish we
would thank him for a bunch of June
calms in exchange for an assortedlot
of Jimicanes Hurricanes and Cyclones

A Month Full of Diamonds
Diamond dealers have a very hard

time of it to keep up with the schemes
constantly evolved by sharpers to rob
them exclaimed a Lieutenant of Po-

lice
¬

There is a new scheme called
the tongue racket It is in my judg ¬

ment one of the finest ever conceived
How is it worked
By two thieves a man and woman

who usually assume the role of husband
and wife The pair drive up in a car-
riage

¬

before the jcwlry shop they have
selected and alighting enter the door
The man always appears very aged and
inlirm and leans heavily on the womans
arm for support A pair of crutches
even highten the effect Reaching tho
diamond counter the old man scats him-
self

¬

He is too weak to stand His arms
arc evidently partially paralyzed and
hang limp by his side He asks to see
some loose diamonds The clerk holds
the tra very close to the mans eyes
because his eyesight is so poor Hav¬

ing no use of his arms and hands the
cicrK even taKcs up a gem that lie can
truthfully commend and shows it to tho
prospective purchaser The tray is set
before the old man but the clerks eyes
are rivctea upon the gems of course
Several paper packages of the brilliants
arc opened Clearly the old man is
selecting a memorial present Ulti-
mately

¬

several packages are spread out
on the tray Perhaps a hundred or
more diamonds The nearsightedness
of the poor old man increases He
leans even further over and with his
face close to the gems gazes fixedly at
them Just at this juncture the woman
with an ecstatic exclamation points to
some prominent article in an adjacen
case on the wall behind the clerk In-
stinctively

¬

the eye of the salesman fol
lows tne direction indicated une in-
stant

¬

is enough The thiefs tongue
meanwhile has been thrust into one of
the open parcels of diamonds and as
juickly withdrawn into his mouth with

three or four of the gems adhering to
it Tho theft can only be detected by
weighing the parcel or counting the
gems This is rarely resorted to as no
suspicion is excited Tho next move on
the part of the thieves is to select a
couple of the gems and order them set
or to order them sent C O D to any
address in a respectable locality that oc-

curs
¬

to their minds Then they enter
their carriage and drive away Phila-
delphia

¬

Times

The Homes of Literary Pecple
The great literary names of the conn

try stand for domestic purity and the
homo virtues Irving did not marry
but after Miss Hoffmans death he lived
like a true knight carrying his heart
for an invisible bride Longfellows
home was sweet and beautiful as anv
poem he ever wrote Nothing could
exceed the genial pleasantness of the
home life of Bryant of the Danas fath
er and son of Hawthorne whosegifted
wife gave him so much cheer and aid in
his work of liayard Taylor and of Dr
Holland Kmcrsons home at Concord
was an idyl and hard hearted people
who visited him did not wonder ttat he
talked so loftily and sveetly and be-

lieved
¬

that all human beings have an
angel side How could he lielp being
everything noble or believing everything
good who lives in paradise Xew York
Star

Little Sam Wrinkler on visiting a
neighboring family last Saturday was
addressed by the lady of the house

What can I do for you my little
man sho asked

I dunno said Sam Mamma told
me not to ask for cake or pie as I did
last time and Im sorter at a loss to
know what to ask for for I dont know
what else yeve got in ycr pantry any¬

how but I can put up with most any
thing thats handy Texas Sifting

MB wm

Southern Domesticity and Hnmor
There are two phases of Southern

life which are but llttlo appreciated tit
the North its domesticity nnd its humor
Tho conventional plnntcr of tho ante-
bellum

¬

era was a careless boastful
swaggering tyrant Ids wifo and daugh ¬

ters equally careless in regard to tho
home life its comforts aud economies
as ho of the administration of his bound ¬

less acres Both ideas were almost
equally incorrect Tho Southern plant-
er

¬

as a rule was a careful administra-
tor

¬

of his estate not in the same snug
and tidy manner of which the Northern
farmer boasts he did not work and
fuss nnd worry over all the details of
farm management as much as his com-
peer of the Iforth nor was his sense of
litness outraged by a lack of complete
ness and order which would have driven
the farmer of the Middle States into an
inxano asylum There was a sort of
laxity about his methods which was hard
for the Northern man to distinguish
from slothfulness Yet he watched with
care tho development of the crops the
progress of the work and was no doubt
a better director of labor than could
generally be found upon tho Northern
farm With ignorant labor and crudo
machinery he achieved good results It
is especially with regardtothe domestic
life of the South however that false
idea prevailed at the north The plan-
ters

¬

family has always been credited
with hospitality of a lavish careless
kind but a very small proportion of tho
people of the North have ever supposed
that the planters wife was very gener-
ally

¬

a Martha of the most anxious and
troubled variety The difference of
method betwixt the Northern nnd tho
Southern housekeeper has been so great
that the former has very often been in-

clined
¬

to elevate a dainty nose in scorn
of any professed acquirements of the
latter So too the hurly burly of our
Northern life jits sharp competition and
the constant influx of the outside world
have been such as to predispose us to
underestimate the charming domesticity
of tne Southern home It is not often
as strictly ordered or administered witli
that anxiety with regard to detail that
characterizes the Northern household
yet there is rarely to be found a more
faithful purveyor of comforts than the

of a Southern plantation The
very isolation of plantation life the
rarity Of strangers visits andthecaro
with which even the most distant family
ties are remembered and acknowledged
in that section all tend to make the do-

mestic
¬

life of the better class of the
South very charming and delightful
Judge Tourgcc in the Continent

m m

The Dairy in the Census
The published report by the United

States as furnished by the Census Bu
reau places the number of milch cows
in this country at about 12500000 an
increase in ten years of nearly 1000-000

or about 39 per cent The produc-
tion

¬

of butter for 1870 is figured up at
806672000 pounds and of cheese in
round numbers 2 13000001 pounds
The amount of checjc made upon the
farm is put at 2700000 pounds but
the farm production of butter was 777
000000 pounds If the figures do not
lie by cither improved methods better
cows or perhaps both theic was again
of about 12 per cent per head in pro-
ducts

¬

over the census of 1870 making
the actual increase in ten jcars almost
50 per cent Since 1S7U there lias been
a most wonderful development of the
butter manufacturing industry the cen-
sus

¬

of 18C0 making no note of factory-mad-e-

butter whole states as it were
going suddenly over to the business and
our best judges now place the butter
product not including oleomargarine

at over 1000000000 pound which
with the chcep will make the dairy
outrank in cash received any other of
our single industries and the business
is but just commenced so to speak

A Tramps Comments on Straw Hats
Heres a gooil straw hat Mr Mull

wait paid 450 for last summer
Let me look at that hat please

Your husband paid tuentv shilliu too
much for that hat theres no air holes
mil the band a miartur inch loo wide

Kin I sec your husband 1 kin srive him
i pint or two on straw Ive slept in

more straw stacks than
Take it will on and dont talk so

much
Madam I dont propose to be tho

first man to trot out a straw hat this
season not by a long shot If I were
brung up before a police judge hed pack
me off to the island if 1 wore that hat
Aha my man using force eh forcing

the season were you Six months
Thems he uords the judged Use
though Id ln-i-- hauled m for beiu a
little drunk

HOME SWEET HOME

Just twenty years ago or in thesunng
of 1S73 two great armies were encamp
cd on either side of the Rappahan
noch one dressed in blue the other in
gray As twilight fell the bands on the
Union side began to play the patriotic
notesofthe Star Spangled Banner
and Rallv Round the Flag Boys
and that chtllenge of music was taken
up by those on the other side and they
responded with the equally patriotic
strains of the Bonnie Blue Flag and

Away down south in Dixie It was
born within the soul of a single soldier
in one of those bands of music to be
gin asweeter and more tender air and
slowy as he played it there join-
ed

¬
in the instruments nnon

the Union side uitll finally a great and
mighty chorus swelled up and down our
army for the soul inspiring notes of

Home Sweet Home floated in the
air When they had finished there was
no challenge yonder for every band on
the other shore had taken up the lovely
air so attuned to all that is holiest and
dearest and one great chorus of the
two great hosts went up to God and
when they had finished from the boys
in gray came a challenge Three
cheers for home and they went up re-

sounding
¬

to the skies irom both sides
of the river for the time being the two
armies forgot grim war and only
thought of the loved ones at home

Something upon the soldiers cheeks
washed away the stains of powder

The latest estimate of the loss of
life by the resent earthquake at Cas- -
amicciola places the total number of
persons who perished on the island at
8000

m

Hon Wm S Groesbeck delivered
an address on civil service reform be-
fore

¬

a large audience in Cincinnati on
Thursday night

Omn Wheaton a veteran of the war
ofiSia and whose father served in
the revolutionary war was buned in
Chicago on Thursday

uoi- - --i

¬

¬

mistress

s

John Smmons of Peep Creek Va
Shot and killed his wife on Monday
and then committed suicide It is
strange how this class ot people per
sist in doing things back wards John
should huve committed suicide first
and then if he had time consulted with
his wife as 10 her going off

New Life
is given by using Browns
Iron Bitters In the
Winter it strengthens and
warms the system in the
Spring it enriches the blood
and conquers disease in the
Summer it gives tone to the
nerves and digestive organs
in the Fall it enables the
system to stand the shock
of sudden chanjres

In no way can disease be
so surely prevented as by
keeping the system in per-
fect

¬

condition Browns
Iron Bitters ensures per-
fect

¬

health through the
changing seasons it disarms
the danger from impure
water and miasmatic air
and it prevents Consump-
tion

¬

Kidney and Liver Dis-

ease
¬

c

If S Berlin Esq ot the
well known firm of H S
Berlin Co Attorneys Le
Droit Building Washing-
ton

¬

D C writes Dec 5 th
1S81

Gentlemen I lake pleas ¬

ure in staling that I have used
Browns Iron Bitters for ma ¬

laria and nervous troubles
caused by overwork with
excellent results

v
Beware of imitations

Ask for Browns Iron Bit-

ters
¬

and insist on having
it Dont be imposed on
with something recom-

mended
¬

as just as good
The genuine is made only
by the Brown Chemical Co
Baltimore Md
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WILL DISCOVER
Why It Is termed the Popular

PASSENGER LINE
OF AMERICA

O ROn MILES OP HOAD reaching Ic the
CUVUmwt direct manner all ot thr

GREAT CITES OF THE WEST
rlaniilrjjr the Flnet Passemrr Equipment u
the most extended Through Car Sysw iju the
Continent

THROUCH TCKETS
TOAIXrOISH

East West North oa to
sM fc CTOce checked from starting pout

destination-

TAKE NOTICE
AlTewBroosi Sweeps Clean

FsTWe lure lately bninrlit F M Ilronns
Iroct ry Store and would he Iutl to have all

ins old customers a- - well as other to call
on u

e are aiWinjr Jarcely to the stock ami ex¬
pect to keep a- - GOOD A LINE OF GKO
CEKIESa

ANY HOUSE IN TOWN
Give u a call one door onth of Browns

Harness Shop east side of the Mjuare

Respectfully
J D STEPHENS SON

nij tf Kirksville Mo

E KorSOLDIEUS uy dlseue
XT enS1011SorlnJurr- - Widow atil chll- -

entitled FeeSlo In
roisepenslois bounty back py Send stamp
torlnstnu tlom E 11 Gelstor A Co AtlorueiiUox s A mstdnston I c
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Dr

JBpEl

Ifi

illi
InoLrasi Isa Sjgrrtip

Cures all diseases of the Stomach Liver
Bowels Kidneya Skin and Blood
Millimts testify to its eSioacy in heal ¬

ing the above named diseases and pro- -

nounoe re xo oe me
BEST REMEDY E1TOWK TO IvIAIT

trade mark Guaranteed to euro Jfsppps
IfAGSNTS WANTED

Laboratory 77 W 3d St New York City Druggists sell it
Lett- SpriinrJto ct ISM

JOHN SON Thi i is to icrtlfy tliit mtr INDIAN BLOOD SVKU1 nh
Mile of rliumiiatKiii I ruiiiiot say too mticli in It favor

H FRENTHAM

THE
CI

FIB1S

laiifl

FIFES WwvSw SiM W eWl Vjl ri
IS JIANDKCTUKKD BY

2BESrfMtolg

EACI3ME
WE MAJCU 1VU11V OF

jpTeisi uid Spring1 Wagons
yid by dm pcIvim tu oii
t WOltK il mill rotliln but Fill

BEST of SKLXTKU TlMItnU anil by n rill

2i7fl

AKIETY

confinlm strictly

i8My caruuu tae rupuiauou ol niauinr

THE BEST WAGON

t- -

virk m ploying
EltY

IEIGJ

Manufacturers bavc abltbcil tbe wairanty but Agents may on ibelrui
following warranty eacn W011 agreed

We Hereby Ibc FISH WAOOM No to be noli made In
ularaudol good material anil that tb- - etrvnib tbe Fame H iiKlcient fur all work fiusage Should any breakage occur within tne year from thid date by raon of defective materia

workmanship repairs for tbe will furnished place of sale free of charge or the
price of said repairs as per agenls price list will be paid cuU by the purchaser producing a
ample of broken or defective parts evidence
Knowing w suit yon we solicit patronage from every section of the United States

l Mcm ud Terms and copy of TUK AACINK AORICULTUMST
FI5il BROS tc CO Uaeloe Wta

ppsv kltci
TshpjsjsMsji

JOHNSONS

IS lREPARED TO

FOR

OR

WJIHON

CO
WIS

Farm

EELS

APHIC

EXEC U T E PRO M P T L
ALU ORDERS

Book Pamphlet Circular Hand bill
OTHER

OF EVEa DESCMTIOwT

New Type Fast Presses ootl Workmen
and First Class Materials

Give Us a Gall West Side Square
eiHKstiiLiejmo

AT RW T nfPTV f order of rrisLiCATioN is va- -
-J 1 a v r vj j M IV HPrivnv

Mrs L E Furrow
HAS rUKCIIASKD

THE DODSON GROCERY STOCK

4 dours south the Sat Injrs Hank

AND IS NOW STOCKING UP
witli a full Hue of fresh

Staple and Fancy Groceries

Queensware

Glassware

Cutlery

Cigars
Tobaccos

AND IX FACT

EVERYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE

WHICH WILL HE SOLD

jSl1 bottom urcsrs
FOP CASH OR PRODUCE

-- Iltf

Schencks Adjustable

IO ffltilkKtJ htitfilll to I Ic r it rrrnfirwT r I

Asylloosckeepcrlnthelaiidcan repair the Coot
Stove pnt in new Fire Back new Grates and new
Uninss by nsing SOSaEHNrOJElVJS
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS

Sold by all Ilardwaro and Stove Dealers
Send roit Cmccmitg Hanofactnred only by

Scbenclca Adjutbe Ilrp BacIc Com
2 Dearborn Mrcet Chlcaso

J L WOODS

REAL ESTATE AGENT
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

ETABUSIII IX ISfiu

Dots a general Ileal Kstate Collecting ami Ti
pavlnK buslntss Examination of titles and con
vevanclnira snecialty All bulnesln hUlineeti- -
trutted to him promptly and proerly eaeculeil
Ifyou have a tarttt or town proper v to sel or wiMi
to buv either ou will And it to jour Interest to
consult Mm OflWe west Mue square over LoutTs
ag storc- -

OSI - c- Vf1

In noil but tit 33ogat
HIliOViD MACHINERY ami keJCc ol be bnIii ua Lure

-

vUyciT
Ue wuu i

Warrant 1II10S- - eve -
of with

or same be at
In

the an
can Send

for a to

Y

mw

j

of

- w ij 14 IJUllll
1 n r IlAt 11 III- - a 1- - liiiii ii riiiiiuHl lklrj IE AfHtlhfl tilt lt1l lli a

Miuliftt tlill ctlon v petition
Now nt thl diy coiuhs IVrry M lodson the

pi ilutliriii iaue before the
In vacation out tiles liN petltlun anil atilUt It 8I1I
InraiioTiK oilier ililnn ihat the above narneil iltrriiilanti Dura II Matdivlt ami banh alias -- ail11
MaUlult are 11011 reIiiints of this stateIt Is llKruiiion nnlereil by the fieri arorfalil In vaiatlou that nutillcailon tiemtile iintllTlnir the ad Dora II Matchtttami sild barali alias Sadie Vatchettthatan action
has been ciimmcuced ajralnt ihem by petition lu
uie circuit court ir Ailalr county In tin state ofii3iin iiie Kt ueiai nature anil ohjeel or whichtoulitalua decree orsald conrt dUestlnir tin- - titleInherltid hy said defeuiltnts from one Htiieoii WInln to the niirthlitlfot the north wct ituanerifectlon No thlrtj- - rour Jt In tuvvosldp Ijttr
two IS orranreNDllneen 15 and vesllnir thetitle to sab land In the plaiatlirhereln and thttunlcsjoti the said delendants Dora II Matclielt
and Sarah alias --adleMatclutt be aud apnearat thanext term ot s 1I1I court to he balden at the courthouse in KIrksvIlle within the mtintr of Adair andstate oOItsnouri on the lith day of October lASa
and on or before the third djy thereor If Hie terut
sha I so lonp continue and If not then btfore the end
of the tirm and answer said petition It will betaken as confuted and ajmUement and decree willbe rendered airalnst you as orajedfur iu said peti ¬
tion

It H further nmered that acopr hereof be publish
ed In the Weekly Crapldc a newspaper publlhed
In said county of Adair Tor four weeks the last n

rtlon to he at least four weeks betore the com¬
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